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IS OBSTINATE

Refuses To Tell About Sen-

ator Brown

HER ATTORNEYS UNEASY

She is Kiiuctant to Give Adverse
Testimony '

About. the; Man She
Murdered, 'Seeming' to .Hear' l'er
Mini Love Denies Uepoi-- i

of Attempt at Suicide How y

Was S;e:it,

(!y TilLODORi: H. TILLKIL)
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washington,'., it.' C Nov. is. With
the sombre scene '.. within the. court
room where -- a woman is being tried
for her life, in thorough accord with
the dreary downpour without, the trial
of Mrs. Annie M.J 'Bradley'..; charged,
with the 'murder., of Senator Brown,
wliom she admits She loved yet slew, !

was resumed this morning, the defense
beginning the of testi-
mony.

Two witnesses in particular, offered
evidence today upon which the defense
will .begin to build its plea' of Insanity,
These are Dr., K. W. Whitney, ills.
Bradley's physician.' and Louis A.

il newspaper reporter. The-latte-

leit color to a;, session '.which,
was otliei wise almost uneventful when
lie startled the court room by saying
that at the time he saw Mrs. Bradley
the night of the shooting "she appear-
ed to me to lie a nervous, '..unstrung'
person on the blink of mental and
physical, collapse, and one whom it
would require only a puff of wind to
blow into '.mental oblivion." This de-

scription of Mrs. Bradley's condition
was seized upon as being, equally as
graphic-- , as the '"brainstorm", resig
nation employed in the Thaw trial.

Mr. McMahon Invoked the serious
object of the district attorney, when,
in the beginning of his testimony lv;

referred to Mrs. Bradley as a person
"whose brain, it appeared to me, had
been shaken at its base."

"We object to sdeh a description,
your honor," said Mr. Turner. "l"n-les- s

the witness can tell us more defi-

nitely what would lie the consequence
of a brain being shaken at its base."
Tin; witness' description of Mrs. Brad-
ley was then given in the form quoted
above.

The morning was consumed in the
examination of a. number of 'tiewsqin.T
per men. Sergeant Lohninin, of the
first precinct, and Dr. Whitney. From
some of these the attorneys for the
deft use w ere enabled to obtain state-
ments indicating that they believed
Mrs. Bradley to '.'have 'been irrespon-
sible at the time of the commission of
the net. Others described her condi-
tion as nervous " and unnatural, but
would not commit themselves to the
Insanity belief.

Dr. K. W. Whitney Was permitted
to testify only to such incidents con-

nected with his long treatment of Mrs.
Bradley as would show her physical
condition and was not allowed to go
Into detail '.'concerning the character
or the causes for the treatment neces-
sary, it Is alleged, on account of some
one having performed criminal oper-
ations upon her. , He" was also not
permitted to testify at this time us to
who had accompanied .Mrs. Bradley
on two occasions upon which he bad
been called In when blood poisoning
was setting in. Portions of Dr. Whit-
ney's testimony was technical,
largo portions of It is unprintable and
of such a nature that many women In

the court room hung their heads dur-
ing its recital. Despite this, however,
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accepted by the United States Steel
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i!!y l.c sed Wire to The Times-.-
; rtiftiit, . !.. Nov. 1 s Two fire-.- !

men v.'cr" kiilc! bv f'llling wans
w h, a t lie ,1. I. Case warehouse-wa- s

jdeslroycd by lire this morning. Tnu
loss Is satd to In $:'oii.niio.
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Appeals to Americans to

Buy Bonds and Look

Pleased

BIG SCHEME FOR

RESTORING FAITH

Secretary Cortelyou, After n Three-Day- s'

Conference, Has Come Out
With Double-Barrell- ed Plan for

;'' Restoring Public Confidence, the
Federal Government Taking Lead.
Treasury Certificates Amounting
to $100,000,000 to He Issued,
Also Panama Canal llonds The
Schenif is Mammoth and Inspir-
ing and is Determined Upon After
Much Deliberation The Scheme
in Detail.

(fty Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Nov. IS. -- There is

something '.Inspiring.. In', the scheme
for relieving the financial stringency
which, as the result of three days of
conferences, culminated late last
night in the announcement made by
Secretary Cortelyou, coupled with an
appeal to the American people by
President Roosevelt.

A double-barrelle- d plan for restor-
ing public, confidence in which the
federal government takes the lead,
involving the issuance of

'certificates amounting to $100,000,-00- 0

and the offering of Panama
Canal bonds amounting to $.10,000,-00- 0

was made public by the secre-
tary of the treasury last night. With
the anonnncement sent word to the

'country from the president that
everything is nil right, that it is the
duty of every one to get over his
fear and resume business and that
no man who is a patriot will longer
hoard his resources.

The public is expected to invest in
the treasury ertlflcates which run
a year and bear 3 per cent interest.
This money, when it reaches the
treasury, can be deposited in the
banks, and then the government, and
not the banks wilt be responsible to
those making the loans. In this
way an object lesson in confidence in
the financial institutions of the cottn-- j
try is given by Mr. Cortelyou. If the

I public does not want all the treasury
"certificates they can be taken by the

banks and used as reserve.
The banks are expected to buy the

Panama Canal bonds. Tho last issue
of theso bonds was one of $30,000,-00- 0

and they were sold as high as
104, although bearing only 2 per
cent. '

What Measures Will Do.
...'Washington,. lX.-T- he two meas-
ures are calculated to do for the
business of the country ns much as
the elastic currency laws do for
leading nations of Kurope.

France has provided for nn elas-
ticity to an extent of $1,10,000,000;
England for about $1 23,000,000. ',

Measures determined upon by the
administration arc the outcome of

'much deliberation on the part of
President Roosevelt and Secretary
Cortelyou who did not hesitate to
take advantage of the advice of some
of the member of the cabinet and
leading financiers.

It is expected that the Intention of
the treasury, announced last night
to issue certificates of indebtedness,
will have the immediate effect of
causing to be released money being
held by banks, and that this will
tend to restore public confidence.

The administration looks npon the
bond issue as beyond criticism. The
issue of $50,000,000, represents ap
proximately the amount, of treasury
funds, not covered by the previous
issue of canal bonds, that will be
spent in the construction of the
canal up to the close of the fiscal
year.

The transaction was likened In an
official quarter yesterday to a rail-
road that pays for a portion of an
improvement project out of current
receipts, subsequently issuing bonds
to cover tho expenditure and thereby
reimbursing its treasury. It has
been the president's idea that the
'present generation should not be
saddled with the expense of building
tho canal, even though tho treasury
be able to meet all the payments
without a bond issue.

The treasury notes, authorized by
a clause in the act providing for
financial emergencies, are regarded
by the 'president and his cabinet as a
popular loan for one year. At the

(Continued nn Pago Seven.)
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Sliil Interested in Generals

Grant and Thomas

k. hayes to seek

Says tlie (Jencrals and President Jef-

ferson Davis Were Good Friends,
Hut is lenoraiit of Their Corre-

spondence to the Kfl'ecf of Offering
Themselves ( tlie Confederacy.

(By Leased W'ire to The Times.) ;

Colorado Springs, Col., Nov. j.S.
Willi a view to consulting relatives
:ui;l friends in New Orleans rDgnrd-in- g.

the expediency of opening sealed
letters and documents-- which be-

longed to her father,, and which are
to lie in custody of Col.; .I. A. Chal.a-ro- n,

of the Louisiana Historical
Jits. Addison Hayes, wife, of a

prominent banker of this-cit- :ir.l
daughter '.of tlie late Jefferson Davis,
farmer president of the Confederacy,
has. announced her intention of going
to thtv southern city. It is thought
luisj'iok' '.that 'among. these' docutnetns
may '.'be fov.nii 'p'a tiers that will tnrow
light (ni the question as to whether
or not: Generals- Grant and Thomas
ivp'p.lied t: Jefferson Davis for com-- j
lnissions in the Confederate Army,

in believed that "much, of the pn-va'- te

' and confidential corr jsi)onI-- I
etice of Jefferson Davis will be found
in an old niaaogany casowhk'ii a
nuinber tif years was kept in the)

diiice fif i'ayiie cS: Foster of New
Mr." Payne having been a lite-lon- g

friend of .Mr. Davis.
It is known that, after Mr. Pavno

died Mr. Foster Lept in his posses-
sion the ease. containing the pa-

pers, but it is not known definitely
what became of the historic docu-
ments upon the death of Mr. Fos-
ter,: thivf years ago, 'although, it is
thought that former J'udg-- Fennel ,

of-th- 'Louisiana supreme court, may
have taken - charge of : , them. If
Judge Fenner .'.should have '..he pa-

pers and Mrs. Hayes finally decides
to open the question as to whether
General Grant did or did rot otter
his services to ttio confederacy may
be. sctiled. : Mrs. Hayes say.t:

"I do not know anything about
tho contents of those letters, nor do
f know whether GeneraU Grant and
Thomas, or Admiral Farragitt. ever
applied to my father for; commis-
sions; I never heard mv parents
make "any'-.- mention of their naving
dor.o so.

"Not It: owing"; anything definite
about. these letters, I do not feel com-
petent to say when these letters
shall be opened. I am going to Ixew
Oi.eaiis in Februirv and shall take
counsel with my friends and rela-
tives: before deciding upon any
course, Since neither my father nor
my mother ever made these letters
public ii is init natural that I bIiouU.
feel some (lilfldonce about opening
laem or departing from the courie
tiiy pat;ents thoti!',lit lit- lo ptirsite. I

do not see aay reason why the L'tkrs
liiotild be made ptiilic just now."

RUSS AND TURK

Y WAR AGAIN

'"..'.. (l!y Cable to The Times.)
'ous'tantinoile. Nov. IS. 'J he Rus-.-ia- n

minister protested vigorously to
the Porte today against the seizure of
Serdeciit, Persia, by Turkish troops.
The exact nature of tills complaint
lias been warned that further aggrcs- -

.understood the Turkish government
b ; been mailied that further nggres-- 1

siou w ill be met with force from Itus- -
!.sia'.

News of the seizure reached St. Pe- -
tersburg n dispatches from Teheran
yesterday and ItiHtructlons were at
oik e sent to tlie .minister here to tako
the matter up witli tlie sultan s rep-

resentatives.

A SUNDAY'S HUNT
SO(JN i:X!)S IN DKATIL

.';" By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Mendville. Pit., Nov. IS. Thomas,

the son of Hiram tsiaf- -

si liking Thomas In the back,

"

'.''

London and New York Already

Feei Effects

MONEY MEN SURPRISED I

Financiers Did Xot lixprct Such Good
News So Kniiy From President
Koosevcll's Action American
Shares Advanced Several Points
and Grain ami Cotton Are Up.

Announcement is Hi'ceived With
Popular Demonstrations of Joy,

; (By T. C. ShotweU.)
New York, Nov. i S Announce-

ment of a $50,000,000 Panama bond
issueand the offering of $100,000,- -
000 of 3 per cent, treasury certifi
cates to the public caused a boom in
tjio stock markets ;; of London and
New York this morning. Prices of
American shares advanced from 2 to
1 points. Grain advanced, a cent a
bushel and' cotton. a dollar a bale.

In addition to this positive relief
by the government it was announced
that London would accept certificates
in lieu of international revenue
tamps. .'

Announcements by President
Roosevelt nr.d ;' Secretary Cortelyou
were received with .popular demon
strations of great joy and even the
financiers were surprised, for they
had not expected so many things to
be done at once by Washington.

The new treasury certificates have
complicated the situation, and tho
most conservative bankers are in
doubt as to the wisdom of what has
been done. All agree that the situa-
tion will be helped materially for
time being, but it is the aftermath
that they are fearing.;

Ry tho president's action the circu
lation of the United States has boon
increased about 10 per cent, in one
day. Such a violent .inflation is cer-
tain to cause wild 'speculation' and ex-

tensive liquidation is therefore ex-

pressed on the rise which promises
to fall. In London advances in
Americans were about equal to those
of New York.

On the curb market the mining
shares were up 1, an average of 5
per cent, of their par values. Tho
new government 3 per cent, one-ye- ar

certificates were traded on tho curb
between par and half and 101.

Tho premium on currency dropped
to 1 V per cent.

MRS HARTJE

IS ROBBED

(fly Leased Wire to The Times.)
Llgonier, Pa.. Nov. lS.-T- men,

believed to be hired detectives, broke
Into the Vance residence, here and car-
ried off the diary iml two letters of
Mrs. Mary Scott Hartje, the defend-
ant In the divorce suit Instituted by
August Hartje, the millionaire, paper
Jmanufacturer. Articles of intrinsic,
value were left.

The men were identified and follow-
ed on their way back to Pittsburg.
Members of a private detective agen-
cy came here to investigate and have
gone in pursuit of the men.

Mrs. Hartje pointed oday to the
Splintered door and broken lock on
her trunk and paid:

"They can go only one step further
in my persecution, and that is murder.
I have not slept for nights. In the
day time I am hounded on the streets
by detectives."

GREAT PITTSBURG
LAW DECLARED GOOD

(By Leased Wire to The TlmeH.)
Washington, D. C The Greater

Pittsburg law- - was today declared
constitutional by tho supreme court
of the United States.

Justice Moody, announcing the opin-
ion, said that It was hard to answer
tho argument that the law uniting
IJtttsburg ;and Allegheny violated a
contract arising out of tho relations
of tho citizens of Allegheny, in any
other way than to say, "it isn't true."
If property hud been taken without
due process of law, he said, the citi-
zens must chnrge the loos to the legis-

lators alone.

l liMil.s ( ci'lral Anieiic:-.!- ! (pu'ilics
Will Mm Soiiifl Litiv, Another Con-fei'en-

I'lidiabli- - After i'iiis Ad
journs I hiegati i Somewhat Mys-(itb.- i'i

t ilied-'i'n- ne ('!'. s Not ; So
('!( elllli.

' ( I l.e Wire, to Tlie Times,)
':.. 'Nov, X, When I he

I'ep.ri sentr'.n e: i.f (lie live Cimtral
America it J'''iu Idles io tile peace con- -

l','l'ellei which ; i , held here,
i'(:;;in!ied their sessiuir; his morning,

anunilicr of. resoln: ions were, priv- -

r'oated for liisi'iissinn concernitig 'iC

i.ii iis I i fie la ken to 'brii.lg about. i ii;
es.lalilishni nl (,V permanent peace,
'I be (ieleaate: ; are gMt'iing down, to

he, real bil-.- i iiesK of lie i' tucel in:t '

wil a eheel'i'ul an1 iei a ion oi' siu:'1:':.:1.

"Wo are a II. inoUlne; lor '.!.'
results," said It;-- . l';;arte, the. J i :i

diiraii niiiiistc V to t his count ry, ".mi
i! fier today's 'liiviiing it will iirulia- -

lily be. possilili' to form some soi l; (it

tin approximate guess if t;.i

lnoie. ;is to the final imicoi.-.- o,' t'.ie
oi'.fi fence." '

It; the alisetuc of omeilll details
of v.'Vi.ii w as doiie .n't t 'ia CO' I'e ', I'.ce
i t 'vA.tipaia';' between he lKV l b li.s
nl' Nicaragua, Siiivaii :v' : llltHlll- -

tat, i w iiieb jl. seems : o !;a e .i'u
(lecill d io bold iinof'he V ii;eei lug "lit

tlie Mill' place at the cleie oi' the
W slingl.on I'oiil'erenci' to w hich i'ik:.

;r sideiits of Cnatciiiala ai.d t'.is'a.
Rica have been invi'od, the ileli.'gaie.f
in re ait' somew hat lnysl i(ied ib-- ' to
the purposes in view. II Is rumored
tliat; I'residents Cabrera, cf Ciuai'i-- l:

::i 1;. , and V ico..c:-.- , of t'osln Ui.ii,
have already icl'iisei the itivba'ioiis.
T.he peace delegates iiciv IVe! Ih.lt.
exi lit ;ne( L:ks ('o'.iieiiipla.teii by t lie

rulers In Central America lend to
diminish their own iniiioiialice and
inspire distrust in .'the permanency
of any iigreeiuents ,1'ial inay be t

here. .11: Is also am opinion
I hat Preside. it Zeiaya, of Nicaragua. 1

may have succeeded in making iinl
ally of l'rer.lilent rigiieroii, of Salyn-do- r,

lliiis isiiliilin t'libreni, of Gua-
temala, and pcrlbius raising an

to the mikkoIi progress of the
peiice niovcibi in .

llrouglil lo l!i' Hospital.
Mr. Louis fiilliaiu was broitghl. to

Uex llospiial today lo undergo nn
operation lor appendicitis, He w'as j

accompanied by Don
Gilliam. ;
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On the ac Hand if I)i e ii!:ca ;.!

Secrial ion. Vi li;!e en the ( Win ;' ii

l'l'oliililis I'Mtni Amoiiel 'of i'.:e-!- '

liess ill Cotton Ifs l)l!'ecl Net!

traiied What the .Cuiuniisioi
j

Houses 'Arc. Dim lit;.' ;
j

'

(By .l,ea Wire to 'liif Tine .1

Xe w To Kov. IV stini'le
seiittinc cut l etlci ted iii til COtH'--- :

of colli ''!! I" last week. Tin deilill,
'

was not as s nsalional as th selling

tendency, n lield In check by. Ill

strength ot t I icecniber 'position and
the extrenie;: ; movement of co:-- j
ton

l'robably tt!w finaui ial situation is
the tii nn i i ia ;! f attire, and, gianliii
that it is atiijlhiiig but favorable to
higher pi i' i the striiigfMiey of money,
iicvertheli works both ways, in that
oil the oil i.yid it discourages sperii-- i
lat ion.' w ::; the olln r it prohi'ops
the usual a I'iijii! of business ill actual
cotton, l!',M: resulting in a. sfatistiea.l
position neutralizes tlie ffe,:t of

and prospective eurini!- -'

lllellt of f ion consuniptio'i in tbiJ
country..

Coiiini.ts,-- !' i I'.otise business has stif-
lefered se ei 'diirllig the last several

weeks, not illy because of strong pro-ur-

leetlve ni adopted by i xehang
houses. T oiirs In most eases are
asked to d posit w bat looks to them
like prohihiiiv ' nliit'irllltf Soioo liollsi
lire, actually liitcouraclng new busi-- i

liens and a lie rather unusual practle.
of ilemaiiiling original margins be
tween coni'iiis. no matter .whether
members or the clearing house or not.
Is .another strong Inllueiiei! against
large tra tractions.

White Man Ililliiiil Over.
Samuel .Miiun,; a white nam of Nash

county, was tried before Pulled Slates
Commissioner John Nichols on tlie
charge" of retailing whiskey 'without
license, and In default of a ?1W bond
was placed in Wake jail to nwalt tin
next icini of federal court.

there were perhaps a hundred wo-

men spectators In the loom, none of
whom, with few exceptions, left dur-
ing the half hour Dr. Whitney Was
upon the stand.

Dr. Whitney on Stand.
While Dr. Whitney was on the

stand Mrs. Bradley seemed deeply
affected, especially when he told of
her delirium during one of her sick-
nesses, The testimony of Dr. Whit-
ney is evidently introduced for the
purpose of corroborating the story
which Mrs. Bradley alone can tell to
the effect that not only Is she rear-
ing two children, whom she says owe
their parentage to the man she slew,"

but that upon three other occasions
she became a near mother, being pre-

vented therefrom only through im-

proper means.
Dr. Whitney testified that ho grad-

uated in 1878, studied in Kurope for
two years and a half and on return-
ing to America immediately took up
the practice of law. He located in

Salt Lake City in 1891 and became
acquainted with Mrs. Bradley In
1892. He told of having treated
Mrs. Bradley at various occasions up
to February, 1900.

About that time, Dr. Whitney, I

understand that you were- present
at the birth of Mrs. Bradley's chini.
Can you tell us what that child
was named?

(Continued nn Second Pnge.)

visit .of Kmperor William mid Lmp-- i ford, was accidentally shot by his
ress .Augusta Victoria ended this 'older brother yesterday and Instantly
morning, but his majesty will The boys were starting iiunt-liiiil- n

in Kuglai.td lor fevenil weeks, ing and as they passed out tho door,
going to High (ioiT Castle, while the 'Thomas ahead, the hammer of bis
KmpiVKH proceeded lo Holland, where i brother's gun caught the door cas-M- r.

she will bo the guest of Queen Wil-- ! ing and the gun was discharged,
helmlnii.


